License no.: 350232

Kazakhstan Golden Ring of Seven Rivers 8 Days 6 Nights
哈薩克斯坦 七河金環自然景觀 8 日 6 夜

$13,380+

Travel Period: 15Apr-15Oct 2020
Explore the land of Seven Rivers, visit the most
beautiful and top attractions of Southeast
Kazakhstan, you will see the steppes, semi-deserts,
mountains and lakes. This tour is for people who love
nature, photography and hiking

Basic Information
Summer 28°C to 30°C / Winter -3°C to -6°C
夏季 28°C 至 30°C /冬季 -3°C 至 -6°C

Season:
氣候:

March – May, Sep-Nov Cool /
Jun – Aug Warm / December – February Cold
3 – 5 月, 9–11 月 清涼 / 6 – 8 月 溫暖 /
12 – 2 月 寒冷

Time Difference:
時差:

2 hours behind Hong Kong
比香港慢 2 小時

Distance from HK:
與香港相距:

Approx. 4,134 km
約 4,134 公里

Flight Duration:
航班飛行時間:

Approx. 6 hours
約 6 小時

Visa:
簽證:

Visa free for HKSAR passport holders
(Maximum of stay: 14 Days)
持有香港特別行政區護照可免簽證
(最長可逗留期：14 天)
Details 詳情 → http://www.consul-kazakhstan.org.hk/

Important:
注意事項:

入境超過 5 天必須向當地移民局免費登記, 一般酒店可收手續費代辦

REF: KC_ALA_8D6N_15APR-15OCT20_AC600_V1_07NOV19

Weather:
氣溫:

License no.: 350232

Aktau White Mountains

Charyn Canyon

Singing Dune

Flight information
Date 日期
Mon, Tue, Fri
Mon, Tue, Fri

Flight 航班
KC930
KC929

From 由 / To 至
Hong Kong 香港 / Almaty 阿拉木圖
Almaty 阿拉木圖 / Hong Kong 香港

Dep 起飛 / Arr 到達
0940 / 1455
0020 / 0825

*Flight schedules are subject to change without prior notice. | *Airfare surcharge may apply during high season

Package Price
Hotel
酒店
Hotel Kazakhstan (4*)
Ramada Hotel (4*)
Mercure Almaty (4*)

Staying
Period
入住日期

2 Pax Travel Together
2 人同行

16Apr-15Oct
2020

$18,580+
$19,380+
$19,680+

Price Per Person 每位收費
4 Pax Travel Together
4 人同行

$14,880+
$15,680+
$15,980+

6 Pax Travel Together
6 人同行

$13,380+
$14,180+
$14,480+

Package Prices Include:
* Roundtrip economy class air ticket between Hong Kong and Almaty on Air Astana (KC).
* 3 nights’ accommodation in Almaty city with breakfast.
* 1 night’ accommodation in guesthouse at Altyn Emel National Park.
* 1 night’ accommodation in yurts at Eco Park Village in Charyn Canyon (4 persons sharing).
* 1 night’ accommodation in guesthouse at Kolsay Lakes.
* Meals as per itinerary.
* All land transfers.
* Private tour conducted by local English-speaking guide.
* Ecological & entrance fee as per itinerary.
* 0.15% TIC Levy.

以上價格包括：
* 阿斯塔納航空來回香港至阿拉木圖經濟客位機票。
* 3 晚住宿阿拉木圖市內酒店連早餐。
* 1 晚住宿阿爾金埃姆爾國家公園小旅館住宿連早餐。
* 1 晚住宿查恩峽谷中亞牧民傳統帳篷連早餐。
* 1 晚科爾賽湖小旅館住宿連早餐。
* 行程所示午及晚餐。
* 所有陸上交通接送。
* 當地英語導遊私人導賞遊。
* 行程內生態及觀光景點入場費。
* 0.15% 旅遊業議會印花稅。

Remarks:
* All the above fare base on HKD.
* Booking class: GV2 E class by PAM Holidays (ticketing must be completed within 72 hours after
reservations are made)
* Ticket Validity: 3-30 days.
* Price quoted does not include Tour Escort from Hong Kong.
* Tour must be completed on / before 15Oct 2020. (except specified)
* Prices are NOT included tips for local guide and driver, approx. USD8-10 per person per day.
* Minimum 2 passengers (paying adult prices) & all passengers MUST travel and check-in
together on the same outbound and inbound flights.
* All the above rate is person and valid on KC Operating Flights only.
* Hotel rates and conditions are subject to change for non-consecutive stay.
* All rates are subject to weekend and high season period surcharge.
* Please make sure there is at least 6 months validity for all travel documents or Visa.
* No amendment, cancellation and refund is allowed once documents are issued.
* Prices exclude any applicable taxes, surcharges & visa fees.
* Full pay must be received within 3 days upon confirmation. Otherwise booking will be cancelled
automatically.
* Full payment must be collected if the reservation made within 45 days.
* The sequence of the tour, hotel accommodations and sites arrangement may be amended due
to circumstances.
* Prices are subject to change without prior notice.
* Information and images are for reference only.

備註：
* 以上價格全以港幣結算。
* 訂位：GV2 E class 由 PAM Holidays 代訂 (機位確認後 72 小時內出納機票。
* 機票有效期: 3-30 天。
* 不包括香港領隊。
* 行程必須於 2020 年 10 月 15 日或之前完成。(特別註明除外)
* 不包括導遊及司機小費，每位每日約 USD8-10。
* 最少兩人 (支付成人價錢)同行﹐所有同行客人之行程﹑航班必須相同﹐並必須
於去程及回程時一同辦理登機手續。
* 以上價錢每人計及適用於 KC 營運航班。
* 如只預訂房間或不連續住宿，酒店價目及條款或會有所調整及變。
* 以上價格於週末及旺季期間需繳付額外附加費。
* 請持有效簽証及最少六個月以上有效期之護照入境。
* 機票及酒店套票發出後，將不接受更改，取消及退款。
* 以上價格不包括所有有關稅項、附加費及簽證費用。
* 航班或酒店作實後 3 天內須繳付全部費用, 否則自動取消。
* 如預定 45 天內出發之套票，必須先收取套票全費，方進行預定。
* 行程次序安排、酒店住宿及景點安排或會依據當地情況作更改。
* 價格如有任何變更恕不另行通知。
* 資料及圖片僅供參考。
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Kaindy Mountain Lake & Kolsay Lake
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Day 5
第5天

Jeep Tour: Kaindy Mountain Lake 凱恩德湖 – Kungey Alatau 峽谷
Breakfast at Eco Park Village  Kaindy Mountain Lake  Kolsay Lake  1 hour light trekking  view of
Kungey Alatau Gorge  Saty Village  Lunch at village  Free time to explore the village & Satty Gorge by
walk  Kazakh family house  Kazakh cuisine cooking class  Kazakh cuisine dinner in the yurk with
performance show  Enjoy bonfire place under the night sky!
Overnight: Guesthouse at Kaindy Mountain Lake







Day 6
第6天

Kolsay Lake 科爾賽湖 - Almaty 阿拉木圖
Kolsai Lakes , "Pearls of the Northern Tien-Shan" - represent a cascade of three lakes.
The largest lake is accessible for all visitors. “Kolsay” means “a lake in the valley”. All three lakes are situated in
the eastern part of the picturesque Kungei Tau gorge, The Kolsay River originates from glaciers, located in the
Kungei Alatau mountain ridges, and falls, in turn, to each of the three lakes.
 Optional Boat ride with extra cost  Lunch at guesthouse  Return to Almaty city
Overnight: Almaty





-

Day 7
第7天

Medeo Gorge 峽谷 - Almaty 阿拉木圖
Medeo, The highest mountainous skating rink in the world and the main attraction of Almaty)  Take a cable car
to Shymbulak Ski Resort (The resort is situated in a picturesque valley Trans-Ili Alatau at a height of 2200 m
above sea level)  Walk on main pedestrian street of Almaty (Opera and Ballet theatre leading to Arbat) 
Mega Mall (The biggest chain of trade and entertaining centers in Kazakhstan)  Transfer to the airport at late
evening



-
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Day 8
第8天

Almaty 阿拉木圖 – Hong Kong 香港
Depart t by midnight flight. End of the tour program and return to Hong Kong
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-
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Hong Kong 香港 – Almaty 阿拉木圖
Day 1
第1天

Arrive Almaty by Air Astana. Meet and greet by your tour guide. Transfer to hotel for check-in. Late afternoon
transfer to Kok-Tobe Hill for cable car
Overnight: Almaty
Almaty City Tour 阿拉木圖市內觀光

Day 2
第2天

Day 3
第3天

Breakfast at hotel  The Central State Museum of Kazakhstan  Republic Square  Monument of
Independence  Green Bazaar  Park of 28 Panfilov Guardsmen  The Ascension Cathedral and Museum of
national musical instruments  Arbat Walking Street
Overnight: Almaty
Jeep Tour: Altyn Emel National Park 阿爾金埃姆爾國家公園
Breakfast at hotel  Depart by SUV Jeep to Altyn Emel National Park
Altyn Emel National Park, one of the largest and most famous nature reserve in Kazakhstan but also a valuable
and meaningful legacy in the culture of Kazakhs
Lunch at Guesthouse  Aktau White Mountains
Aktau White Mountains, 400 million years old chalk Aktau White Mountains. They are mostly of white color
with some blue, pink, red and green hillsides which are seen from above or during a detailed trekking) 
Moderate trekking to the vista point  700 years old osier  Dinner at Guesthouse
Overnight: Guesthouse at Altyn Emel National Park
Jeep Tour: Singing Dune 歌唱沙丘 – Charyn Canyon 查恩峽谷

Day 4
第4天

Breakfast at Guesthouse  Singing Dune
Singing Dune is a phenomenon of nature, famous for the fact that when the weather is dry, the sand dune emits a
sound similar to the tune of organ. Also the dune is known for the beautiful views, overlooking the surrounding
countryside.
 Optional Camel ride with extra charge  Lunch box  Charyn Canyon
Charyn Canyon - one of the main unique natural monuments of Kazakhstan and Central Asia
 Valley of the Castles  ECO Park Village  Dinner at Eco Park Village
Overnight: Nomad yurt at EcoPark Village in Charyn Canyon (4 persons in each yurt)

